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ACCORDING TO CREEL 
SURVEYS many more Iowa 
f1shermen would prefer to catch 

walleyes than actually take these fine fish 
home to the table But times are changmg 
as the walleye •s available closer to home 
for more fishermen than ever before and 
September IS a good month to take these 
fish 

Smce the \\alleye has been established m 
a vanetj of areas across the state, more and 
more methods of catchmg them have come 
to hght. The dtfference m habitat often 
d1ctates the most successful techmque 
Fishmg for walleyes m the Des Momes 
R1ver near Des Momes ts done differently 
from the fishmg in the northern lakes or 
below the dams on the Mississippi River. 

Probably the best way to catch walleyes 
under a vanety of conditions is to use the 
lead-head j1g. Most often the jig is dressed 
with hve batt. ellher a nightcrawler or 
mtnnow When the fisherman locates a 
school of feedmg walleyes, the jig wtll take 
them faster and with less effort than 
trolling or st1ll fishmg 

Dependmg upon the condttiOns. Jtgs 
we1ghmg I 16 to I 4 ounce are the best to 
use In a n\er with a normal current. the 
I 8 ounce J•g should be used 1f that we1ght 
\Hil gel the lure do\\ n near the bottom. 
Remember that ~alleyes are on or near the 
bottom and to fish the nver on the surface 
in most cases ~Ill take more marhn than 

walleye~ If the I 8 or even the I 4 ounce 
jig doesn't get to the bottom m the current. 
one or more split shot should be added 
Here. however. IS the tncJ... If you get to the 
bottom too fa!.t, you'll hang up and 
poc;s1bly lose your Jig Constant snagging 
and the resultant los~ of Jigs scares some 
people awa} from th1s method offishmgm 
the nver Th1s JS Indeed a shame smce Jt •~ 
one techmque that should be mastered 1f 
you are ever to pose a senous threat to 
walleyes . 

The fi'>herman should 1magine the 
stream bottom to be a bed of sand scattered 
wnh vanous '>lied rocks. whtch 1t probabl) 
IS when you find the walleyes . Thej1g itself 
can't wa1t to hang up 1n the rocks and no 
matter how good you are, you'll lose one 
now and then. But after a few casts you 
should be able to balance the strength of 
the current to the we1ght of the Jig and line. 
Casttng upstream. m most cases no more 
than th1rty or fort) feet. the fisherman 
should feel h•'> Jig JUSt boundtng along the 
tops of the rocks The current should JUSt 
barel} keep 1t from hangmg up and, as 
ment•oned before. hang up 1t occas10nall) 
w1ll \\hen the J•g makes a complete pass 
from up<,tream to downstream. the 
fisherman reels m and casts upstream for 
another pass fhe feel of th1s good "roll" 
\\Ill come w1th practice It should also be 
mentioned that th1s techmque can be used 
wllh spmner-mmnov. combmatlons 



When the walleye takes the Jtg, the lure 
.ill most often stop as tf tt ts snagged. 
tatsmg the ttp of the rod a btl should tell 
ou tf tt's a snag or fish The snag wtll be 
oltd and you've got other problems. but 
he fish may begtn to move wtth thejtg or tt 
nay JUSt "seem not ltke a snag" Set the 
ook immedtately. If you don't have htm 
hen you never wtll The except ton to thts ts 
;rhen the "roll" ts very slow and the fish Just 
•arely stops the Jig. Sometimes it pays to 
ust let the line die right there and see if he 
akes it. After a short wait, just barely pull 
n the slack a nd he may move with it. If so, 
tail him right away. 

Jig fishing the lakes is quite similar 
xcept the fisherman must cast and reel in 
o bounce the jtg where the current 
upplied the power in the nver. A gain the 
tsherma n must find the fish and Jearn the 
•ottom structure before he starts wasting 
tgs. In the spnng, walleyes come in near 
hore to spawn and fishmg off gravel bars 
nd rocky pomts ts the name of the game. 

- he smaller male fish come tn first and stay 
onger than the females and these boys get 
tungry JUSt hangmg around. You can JUSt 
bout set your watch by lookmg for the 
ocal walleye fishermen thts ttme of year. 

Dunng the rest of the year the lake 
valleyes may be taken by trolling wtth 
pmners and mmnow~ in deep water and 
ften with surface lures m the weeds at 
tght. One thing seems faily clear in the 

summer-walleye fishmg '" mo'>t often 
better at mght A large vanet> of lure\ ts 
used during thts ttmc of year 

Fishmg for walleye\ and saugcr below 
the dams of the Mtsstsstppt Rtver ts 
another sport altogether In the spnng, 
sometimes ten or twenty boats \\til JOcke> 
for posttton over a narrow stnp of coveted 
territory. The popular lure over on the 
"Old Miss" ts the sonar \\htch ts Jtgged up 
and down right under the boat. A split shot 
or two is used to keep it down on the 
bottom and the walleyes usually hook 
themselves when they hit the moving lure. 
Other fishermen use minnows while fishing 
from barges which arc moved to the area 
specifically for that purpose. During the 
rest of the year, the fishermen pick walleyes 
up near the wing dams most often wtth lead 
heads, minnows and other lures . 

A lthough spnng tS definitely the best 
time to catch walleyes m most areas. 
ftshermen catch them year-around 
mcludmg some real btg ones through the 
ice. Wherever and whenever you can go. It 
pays to check locally at an ICC ftshenes 
station or local batt shops fort tps on \\here 
the walleyes have been htttmg. If you get 
there at the nght ttmc and the fish arc tn the 
mood, you're m for some fast actton and 
some fine eatmg. 0 
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LOOKIN' 
BACK 
Thirty Years A go 

f ~A" f The Iowa Conserva-
CQ\:<;,fR\ \TfC)II,JST ttont q an nou need 

FALL FISHING 1s THE BEs 1 1 h e ~ a t e r f o w I 

= ~"'i'l ccgulauons for tho 
comtng hunttng 
sea\On The datly 
hmll wa\ four duck., 
onl\ one of '"htch 
could be a ~ood 

duck. The goo'e limit '"a" four on I~ one of 
\vhich could be other than a blue or .. now 
gooc;e The \ea .. on \\as thtrty day' long and 
opened at noon on the fir.,t day 

A member of the 11aaJ.. \\alton League 
explamed that too large a segment ol our 
hunung license buyer., 'eem to J..no\v httle 
and to care less about true 'port,man\htp 
A' true today as Jt wa ... then 

Twenty Years A go 
,._,.,~ 

CONSlR\ATIONIST 
These pages featured 
the Vtktng I ake 
State Park 
dedtcatton Thl\ new 
area tn Montgomer) 
County ''as dedt
catcd by Governor 
Herschel C Lovele.,., 
and compm.ed of950 

acre' \\llh a 150 acre laJ..e 
A 70 day ''a terf O\\ I \ea \On ''a., 

announced The dati} bag hmtt \\<I\ four 
duch and the \\OOd duck ''a' totall~ 
protected The gooc;e hmtt '' ao; ltve 

Controlled huntmg wa\ \et up for 
Bro, .. n·s Slough m Lucas Count) <h a te'>t 
to evaluate thts method ol hunung on 
smaller areas. The Col) n area nearb} ''a' 
left as open hunttng to maJ..e the 
companson The results later showed that 
the method was not nccessanly an 
tmprovement tn the case of these small 
areas. 

Ten Years Ago 
A feature on qua1l 
traced the ht~tor) of 
huntmg the bobwhite 
tn Iowa !rom the 
earl) 1900'~ until 
modern t tme' The 
fm.t sea~om ~et a 
datly bag hmtt of 25 
btrds but tn 1916 the 

quatl season \\a~ closed and rcmatned '>0 

until 1933 Thts protection '>howcd no 
effect on quat! populatton., The quad 
season has been slO\\ I) hberahted \tnce 
that ttme and the 1967 btrd census showed 
more quad than the year before 

The waterfov .. l season wa\\et for 40 da\\ 
usmg a daily bag ol four duck.. wtth no 
more than two mallards or one wood duck 
or canvasback. The goo~e hmtt wa-, ftve 
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Wade and h1s father , Carl A a mer, exanune the 1ce H h1ch has accumulated on the north hall of the ca\ e 

The Ice Cave at Decorah, Iowa, IS the largest known 
glac1ere m North Amenca east of the Black Hills. lee 
usually appears in the cave in March, after the coldest days 
of winter are past, reaches a maximum th1ckness of 8-10 
inches on the walls in early June and does not d1sappear 
until August or September. This 1s in sharp contrast to 
other caves which maintain a constant temperature equal 
to the mean annual temperature of the reg1on-about 47° 
in the Decorah area. 

In 1860, o nly 12 yea rs after the first white settlers arrived 
in the area, a no te was published in the Scientific Amen can 
commenting on the unusual behav1or of the cave Over the 
next 40 years a long senes of articles m sc1entific 
publications speculated o n the poss1ble mechan1sms of 1ce 
formation a nd brought international recogmuon to the 
cave. The senes culminated in an art1cle in 1898 m the 
Sctentific American Supplement by Alo1s Ko"ank, \\ ho 
p roposed a mechanism wh1ch was accepted by the leadmg 
authonues of the day a nd which sttll seems to be the most 
reasonable explanation of the phenomenon 

The Ice Cave is located near the north bank of the Upper 
Iowa R1ver, only about one-fourth mile northeast o f the 
City Hall. It 1s in a relatively wlid part of the 330-acre city 
park where deer, beaver and grouse are not uncommon 

J. Hedges/ G. Knudson 

THERE ARE MANY caves in the United States, but the 
most unusual type is the ice cave. When summertime 
temperatures sizzle, the ice cave stays refrigerated by several 

inches of ice on the cave walls. The largest ice cave between the 
Atlantic Ocean and the Black H ills of South Dakota is in a sma ll 
park at Decorah, Iowa. It is a cunos1ty of na ture, With the 1ce 
makmg the cave visitor feel cold even o n a very hot day 

The 1ce cave IS dry during the fall and early wmter and does not 
con tain 1ce The 1ce begins formwg near the entrance of the cave m 
the early part of each year. More and more 1ce forms and goes 
deeper mto the cave By late May, the north wall \\Ill pro bably be 
covered by several mches of 1ce. The 1ce often remams o n the floor 
of the cave unullate August, after meltmg slowly all summer long 

The Decorah lee Cave \\as once pnvatel} O\\ned and o perated 
as a tounst attractiOn. In 1930. the cost of a dm1 ss•on \\aS a d1me 
In those days, the ca"e attracted \ISltors from all O\Cr the l.Jnued 
States \\hO \\ere passmg through Iowa. It was even featured m 
R1pley's "Be he\ e It Or:\ ot," and those v. ho didn't beheve came to 
see for themsehes 

4 

Although it may seem a myster) how the 1ce appears and 
disappears each yea r, there 1s an explanauon. Many s tudies have 
been done to deterrmne JUSt how 1cc caves wo rk, and some 
answers to the quesuons have been found 

One of the early scienufic stud1es of the Decorah lee Cave was 
done by a 17-year-old boy named Alo1s Kovarik who later 
became fa mous as a nuclear physic1st. The young Iowa scientist 
was curious to find out about the cave's strange events and began 
observa tio ns. 

Kovari k took careful mea urements and watched the cave 
closely for many months. He finally decided that the warm a1r 
inside the cave esca pes through crevices m the roof. When the 
warm air leaves, cold wmter a1r comes m and cools the rocks 
which line the cave. The a1r gets so cold 1t causes freezing 
temperatures inside the cave. 

The ground wh1ch freezes above dunng very cold weather 
begms thawing m late Winter and earl) spnng The melting water 
seeps down mto the cave and runs dO\\n the cold rocks which 
fo rm the cave walls. It freezes to the walls and becomes th1cker 
and thicker as m ore water see ps down 

Outside temperatures chmb h1gher dunng Iowa's hot and 
humid summers, sometimes reachmg mto the 90's. The Ice CaYe 
remams cold and dry because there 1 hm1ted Circulation of the 
air. The cold a1r 1s heav1er, so 1t stays down m the cave longer and 
keeps the ice from melting for several m on ths. 

The Decorah lee Cave may seem too rocky and too cold for 
a nything to live there. But there is a strange lmle insect that has 
made the Ice Cave its home. The small springtail msect was 
d iscovered in 1957 to be living in this seemingly hostile 
environment. The springtail must like the place, though , for it IS 
found nowhere else in the Western Hemisphere. 

The Decorah Ice Cave was mcludcd m Iowa's State Preserves 
system in J 973. Management rules are destgned to protect 1ts 
unique charactenst1cs . It IS open to the pubhc for free. All that IS 

asked of visitors. as mall preserve~ of nature. IS ro take nothmg 
from the cave and leave nothmg m 1de 

The Ice Cave offers a chance to see a nd touch an e' ent \.\hJch 
happens e\ery year Unhke caves whose walls are fo rmed of 
mmerals and should no t be touched. the 1ce caves Jose the1r JC} 
deposits each year and ca n be touched without harmmg the \\ails 

It is a fascmatmg feehng to step o ut of the bhstenng summer. 
heat into a da rk ca'e made shppery and cold by 1ce frozen on the 
walls and floor It IS a feehng of stcppmg mto nature's own 1ce 
box. 0 
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PRODUCTIO continues at a 
smooth and even pace from sunnse to 
sunset without the shghtest h1nt of 

ailure It's as though each algae cell were 
tn efficient manufactunng plant where raw 
natenals enter the structure as water and 
·arbon d1ox1de and w1thm a !.hon time the 
imshed products emerge as oxygen and 
:arbohydrates. Unhke steel or automobile 
actones. microscopic algae cells function 

solely on sunlight The process. known as 
photosynthesiS, ut1hzes en7}mes. 
chlorophyll. and light to build the 
compounds necessary for surnval of 
ammal hfe 

The assemblage of plants knO\\n as algae 
contams tens of thousands of specie'> most 
of wh1ch are aquatiC and m1croscop1c 10 
s1ze. although some spec1es form colomes 
and can be observed w1th the naked eye 

By Larry Mitzner 
FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 

Algae are found 10 hab1tats rang10g from 
hot spnng!. to glac1al pools and compnse 
the greatest bulk of plant hfe on earth 
s1mply because 75% of the planet\ surface 
IS water 

Lake scum, moss. blooms and 
sometimes "allergy" are terms \\hich 
descnbe th1s d1verse group of plant .... The} 
compnse the smallest and s1mplest form'> 
of plant hfe. }et the~ are vnal to the 

survl\·al of aquatic hfe and most 
Importantly the fish m our lakes and 
streams. 

The Importance of photosynthesis 10 the 
aquatic realm can be appreciated b} 
1magmmg "hat m1ght happen to a pond 
wh1ch was vo1d of algae F1rst. the fish 
would be entlrel> dependent on OX} gen 
from the atmosphere '-'h1ch d1ffuses and 
m1xes slowl> with water. Even wnh 
moderate wave action th1s d 1ffus•on 
process IS so slow that fish have to hve 
Within a few feet of the surface. Then 
during winter when the pond was sealed 
from the atmosphere b> 1ce the ex1st10g 
oxygen would be qUickl> depleted result10g 
m a total loss of the fish and other aquatic 
life 

Algae commumtles. or ph}toplankton. 
are d1stnbuted fa1rl) evenl> m lakes glVlng 
a greemsh cast or bloom to the water 
P lankton are also d1stnbuted downward 
from the surface thereby producing most of 
the oxygen used by an1mal life; wherever 
there IS adequate light. oxygen is produced 
In clear lakes such as West Okoboji, hght 
penetrates qune deepl} and oxygen 1s 
produced to a depth of 50 feet. \\hile m 
more turbid lakes such as Red Ha\\, 
photos}nthes•s occurs no deeper than 12-



15 feet Oxygen production also conunues 
dunng the w10ter, but at a some\\ hat 
reduced rate. Many spec1es of algae thme 
tn cooler water and requ1re le~~ ltght to 
produce OX}gen and some 1me~t1gator~ 
have shown photOS} nthes1s even occurs on 
bnght moonltt n1ghts. 

F1sh populatiOns not only depend upon 
phytoplankton for oxygen, but many 
spec1e~ of algae indirectly prov1de the ma1n 
source of food for fish. Sugars and 
carbohydrates are the end-product~ of 
photosynthesis and are stored with1n the 
algal cells. T hese products are used by 
tooplankton (microscopic animal life) 
wh1ch consume great quantities of algae. 
Zooplankton in turn are consumed by 
you ng fish, thus the manufactured energy 
1~ transferred another step closer to the 
apex of the food pyramid. Ultimately the 
energy reaches predatory fish such a~ 
largemouth bass, northern p1ke and 
walleye 

Two groups of algae are foremost 10 
photosynthetic production and food' alue. 
These are the grass-green algae and the 
d1atom spec1es in the yellow-brown algae 
grou p. Both groups contain many spec1es 
wh1ch are read1ly consumed by young fish, 

Photos by Don Klme 
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tooplankton and msects. The diatoms are 
particularly Important food in streams 
where they gro'" on rocks and snags . The 
pre~ence of algae IS particular!> noticeable 
by the sltppenness of rocks and boat ramps 
caused by attached algal colomes excrettng 
a gelaunous sheath about themselve~ . Th1s 
form of algae IS an 1mportant source of 
food for gra7tng msect larvae and nymphs 

The Importance of food production by 
photosynthesiS IS shown by the vast 
quant1t1es produced annually wtthin a 
~mall area. An est1mate of the 
carbohyd rate production was obtained 
from an 1nvestigat10n of the phytoplankton 
a t Red Haw Lake near Chariton. Average 
producuon at the lake yielded about 2Y2 
tons per surface acre of organic carbon 
annually. 

Algal populations a re undoubtedly 
benefic1al, yet certain species can be 
troublesome 1f uncontrolled. Filters at 
\\ ater treatment plants become plugged 
"1th colon1al form~ of blue-green algae and 
1f the problem becomes too se.,ere the 
water source must be treated to reduce the 
algae population. At some lakes certatn 
vanet1es of blue-green algae form a th1ck 
scum on the water surface and 1mpart a 
foul odor resulting in water unfit for 

Blue-Green Algae. 

~" 1mmtng I 1lamentous algae, common I> 
called mo~~ because of its stnngl) 
appearance, IS a problem 10 many small 
Jake~ and ponds where algae mats co¥er 
mo~t of the pond ~urface making fishmg 
nearly 1mposs1ble Aga10. period1c and 
ea rly treatment w1th chem1cals w11l 
alleviate the problem. 

Regard less of these mconvemences. 
algae are symboltcally the grass of the 
waters for Without th1s seemingly 
tn~1gn1f1cant group of plants our lakes 
could never provide the fish we now 
harvest. The production of a single 
m1cro~cop1c pia nt is infinitesimal 
com pared w1th the products from large 
industrtal factories, yet when the 
assemblage of algae is considered as a 
whole the total producuon is beyond 
comprehensiOn 

The analog} bet\\een m1croscopic plants 
and tndu~trtal factone~ IS on the verge of 
sc1ence ficuon. yet the s1mtlariues are 
stnk1ng S1mple ra\\ products are used tn 

the form of \\ ater and carbon d1ox1de. 
Operatton of the plant IS exclus1vely b) 
solar rad1atton and most Important the 
end-product 1~ v1tal to aquatic life and 
beneftc1al to soc1et} tn the form of food and 
recreat1on 0 
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By Dean Dalziel DISTRICT WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

TH E GREEN ISLAND BOTTOMS m Jac kso n County 1~ 
an area often referred to by Eastern Iowa sportsmen 
acquamted With hunting, fishing, and trappmg opportun1t1es 

along the Miss1ss1pp1 Rtver. Although the term IS usually 
associated w1th the Iowa Conservation Comm1ss1on\ 3,400 acre 
Green Island Wildlife Management Area that lies just east of the 
village of Green Island , the "bottoms" actually cover an extem.tve 
area of the M ississippi River noodplain. This area stretches from 
just below the town of Bellevue to the town of Sabula. The land 
involved 1s approximately 17 miles in length , and up to 2 mtles in 
Width. 

The "bottoms" have h1stoncally been regarded as pnme fish 
and wtldhfe hab1tat, w1th early accounts telling of the vast fish and 
wlldhfe populat10m associated w1th that portiOn of the MISSIS
SIPPI R1ver and adJommg lands. The v11lages of Bellevue and 
Sabula were both settled m the mid-1830's and man} of the earl} 
mhab1tants supplemented the1r d1ets with the abundant fish and 
game wh1ch was at hand In the H1stor; of Jackson Cvumr one 
Sabula res1dent recalled that "corn bread and pork, ~nth a liberal 
suppl} of game, was the mamsta; of many a p1oneer fa nuiJ ." 
Another account states. " In those days the botton! lands and 
1sland~ around Sabula would teem ~Hth thousands oj duck\ and 
geese, and 11 would require no very expert marksman to kill a 
wagon load m one day. Game that mvolved the uplands was 

/011 ,1 (0\\/HI 1//0\/S/ .\11'11 \IBFH 1977 

equally as plemiful, such as deer, uuke1, quail. and prame 
clue kens " Another early mhabnant reca lled . "as a lad of/0 or 12, 
often accompanymg a local humer InfO the bottom s where we 
~~ ould shoot ducks and geese and hang them up m the trees to p1ck 
up on the return tnp home. There were wualh manr more kllled 
than we could carry. and these were left behind." Another man. 
believed to have butlt the first ca btn 10 Jackson Count}. JUSt so uth 
of Bellevue, was reported to have killed 75 deer the first year he 
lived there. 

At first thought these accounts perhaps seem a b1t exaggerated. 
However, when you consider the needs of the early pio nee rs and 
their attitude toward the fish a nd wildhfe resource, you ca n 
readlly see how abuses could have occurred. Conservat1on and 
environmental degradation were not primar) concerns of the 
people of that era. 

A proJect of spec1al significance to ftsh and\\ J!dhfe populauons 
associated w1th the the M1ssiss1pp1 R1\ er was construction of the 
lock and da m system for commercial nav1gauon Lock a nd Dam 
13 was offic1ally placed m operauon on Ma) 13, 1939, 1mpound-
1ng water behmd the dam 10 what 1s common I) referred to as Pool 
13 1 he pool's authonzed water le\el of 583 fee t abo\e sea le\'el 
crea tes approx1matel} 29, 103 acres of \\ater surface behmd the 
dam. Pnor to construcuon of the lock and dam !.\stem, the 
MIS~ISS1pp1 River conSISted of a broad noodplam Wtth a 
~omewhat 1ll-defmed mam channel and numerous off-channel 
bayous and lakes. Spnng noods \\OUld replemsh \\aler leveh 
annuall} but summer drought cond1t1ons would later nulhfy the 
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effort. Creation of the permanent pools stabilized water levels and 
resulted in a form of habttat that was more favorable for fish and 
wtldlife populauons. 

The Misstsstppt River floodplain between Bellevue and Sabula 
is charactenzed by a maze of wooded islands, waterways and 
backwater lakes. It is so extensive and inaccessible that hunters, 
fishermen and trappers constitute the princtple recreational users 
of the area. Boaters, canoeists, and nature enthusiasts use the area 
to a lesser extent. Colorful and descnpuve names such as 
Railroad Island, Ind ian Island, Big and Ltttle Soupbone, and 
Keller's Island have been attached to the wooded is lands and 
peninsulas. Railroad Island and Keller's Island are both quite 
large consisting of 520 acres and 470 acres respectively, with 
numerous waterways and ponds interspersed through them. 

The lakes, sloughs and waterways also carry such names as 
Dead Lake, Flat Lake, Pin Oak Lake, Sheephead Slough, Run
ning Slough, and Lainesville Slough. Many have local names at
tached to them that have a ring of familiarity to area restdents, but 
are not listed on navigation maps. 

The C.M. St. P. & P. railroad runs along the bottom of the bluff 
on the west stde of the floodplain . Along the edge of the railroad 
tracks, approximately two mtles downriver from the Green Island 
Wildlife Management Area, stand a few houses that mark the site 
of the deserted village of Lainsville. The to\\n's residents 
apparently worked for the railroad, and as "hard times" overtook 
the industry, families moved away and the population dwindled. 
One can imagine the many hunting, fi shing, and trapping oppor
tunities afforded Lainsvi lle restdents dunng the early part of the 
century. Many of us would constder our elves m seventh heaven if 
we had the sa me set of condtttons to contend with. 

The U.S. Ftsh and Wildhfe Services' Pleasa nt Creek Wildlife 
Area encompasses an expanse of the bottoms that extends from 
the mouth of the Maquoketa River to near Bellevue Thts 2,370 
acre portion of the Upper Mtsstssippt Rtver Wildlife and Fish 
Refuge is destgnated as a closed area, wtth no huntmg or 
tres passing allowed dunng the fall waterfowl season . 

As mentioned previously, fish and wildlife habitat is very 
abundant throughout this reach of river The floodplam provides 
excellent ponds and marshes for waterfow I use and near!_> every 
spectes nauve to the Mtsstsstppt fl ywa_> can be observed there 
dunng the spnng and fall mtgratwns. Wate rfowl hunungacllvity 
ts htgh m the area as duck a nd goose hunters vie for a favorite 
pothole or pond they consider a "hot spot" Shorebirds are also 
found m large numbers around the penmeter of the lakes and 
sloughs v.tth various specte'> of he rons. egrets, bttterns. plovers, 
and sandptper-. represented 
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Valuable furbearers such as muskrat, mink, raccoon, fox, and 
beaver 1nhab1t the islands and waterways, provtdmg hunters and 
trappers w tth many hours of recreatton and a little supplemental 
mcome Deer and sqUtrrel are other game spectes found m 
plentiful supply along the nver, and they too rece1ve their share of 
the hunters' time and interest. 

Sport fishermen uulize the backwater Jakes and sloughs 
throughout the year, takmg large numbers of crappie, bluegill, 
bullhead , bass, and catftsh from these waters Ice fishing 1s a 
popular pasttme during the wmter months, pro vidmg proponents 
with an opportumty to pursue their particular form of recreation 
in a semt-wilderness setting that offers plenty of clean air and 
elbow room 

For those who are intere ted in the non-consumptive aspects of 
outdoor recreation, there a re millions of songbirds whtch pass 
through the area annually, many of them stopping to nest and 
raise their young under the ideal conditions that exist here. The 
area is constdered one of the most tmportant wood duck nestmg 
habttats m the state, producmg large numbers of young ducks 

---
---- -- -- -

each year. Rtver otter are also present along th1s stretch of the 
Mississippi, but due to their low population and secretive habits 
they are observed rather infrequently. Various raptor species 
frequent the area, including the sparrow hawk, marsh hawk, red
tailed, red-shouldered , broadwinged, and rough-legged hawk 
Other raptors present are the great horned, barred, and screech 
owl. Although considered to be on the threatened or endangered 
list of birds, both the bald eagle and osprey are occasional to 
regular visitors of this vicmity. 

Areas such as the Green Island Bottoms serve as a magnet to 
those of us wtth an interest m outd oor ltfe. Whether that interest 
happens to be hunting, fi shing, trapping, or just enJoymg nature, 
we all seem to share a common need to seek the peace and solitude 
of the natural environment while pursumg a form of recreation 
that is pleasurable to us. 

Visitors to the area may consist of the local ctttzenry, or the} 
may come from the maJor clues and towns of the region . Whether 
local or non-resident, it behooves each of us to treat the area as a 
rare and exquisite gem, one that ts present only in minute 
quantities Form this fast-paced , e\er-expandmg world that we 
ltve m, 1t ts tmportant that we retain so me areas m a more or less 
pnmttive condttion, places we can retreat to from ttmc to time to 
regain our sanity and strengthen our resolve to contmue with the 
daily tasks that burden us 

The Green Island Bottoms fits this cn tena perfect!} and, with 
proper forethought and planmng, the area wtll remam m a 
pnm1tive condtllon for future generauons to enJOY 0 
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WITH THE ARRIVAL of fall m 
western Iowa , a m1grat1on 
takes place along the M1ssoun R1ver 

that goes nearly unnouced b) area 
residents and sportsmen Referred to as a 
bush snipe, bog borer, or t1mber doodle, 
the American woodcock continues as 1t has 
done for countless years to JOUrney 
through the M1ssoun R1ver valle} to 
wintenng grounds further south. 

Ongtnally thought to be present in larger 
nurhbers only along the Mississ1pp1 R1ver 
and the eastern Untted States, the 
woodcock has been "rediscovered" in 
western Iowa. This game bird with the long 
bill and erratic fl1ght pattern has become 
popular w1th a core of sportsmen who 
recogmze and enjoy the challenge and 
excitement involved in pursuing it during 
the fall huntmg season. What kmd of b1rd 
is the woodcock? Where do you find tt? 
Why 1t IS popular as a game bird? 

The woodcock , like the snipe and 
sandp1per, IS called a shoreb1rd. It d1ffers 
from other members of the group because 
it is the only b1rd that prefers upland 
instead of marsh habitat. Averaging about 
10-12 mches from tip of b1llto end of tail, 
both sexes look Identical m the hand The 
female, however, is somewhat the larger, 
averaging about 7.6 ounces; the male 6.2 
ounces. Bas1cally a brown b1rd , the wood
cock has outstanding phystcal 
characteristics wh1ch make tt fairly easy to 
identify in the hand or at close range . The 
eyes are set far back on the head, three or 
four distinguishable gray cross-bars mark a 
black crown, and the bird has a very long, 
conspicuous bill. 

Found exclusively in eastern North 
Amenca, the woodcock ranges from 
sou theastern Canada and northern 
Minnesota south to the Texas gulf cqast 
and central Florida. It breeds throughout 
th1s range except for coastal areas of 
several southern states and portions of 
Texas and Oklahoma. Wintering areas are 
much more restricted with a high 
concentration of birds m Louisiana and 
Mississippi. 

Spring finds the woodcock undergoing a 
rather spectacular courtship ritual which 
occurs on a "smgtng ground." During this 
ritual, the male w1ll fly several hundred feet 
in the air and dive toward the ground at 
maximum speed in a series of fast swoops. 
The wmgs make a whistltng sound and he 
flutters to the ground close to the spot he 
had left only a minute or so earlter. 

WESTERN IOWA'S 
FORGOTTEN BIRD 

by Neil G. Heiser 
WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

Pamtmg by Paul Bndgford 

Although not a common occurrence, 
woodcocks do nest along the oxbows and 
accretion lands of the Misso uri River 
Valley. Normally they would select a well
dramed Site varymg from open grass to 
mixed timber. The nest can be described as 
a rough hollow in the ground lined with 
leaves or grass. Usually tn Apnl a clutch of 
four eggs are la1d, followed by an 
incubation period of about 21 days. 

Woodcocks a re quite speciali?Cd in their 
feedmg habtts. Animal matter makes up a 
large percentage of their d1et with 
earthworms being the major food item. 
The long, flexible bill is well adapted for 
probing soft soil or ground litter for animal 
matter. 

Fall signals the southward migration of 
the woodcock; it is also a time that brings 
anticipatiOn to sportsmen who enjoy 
woodcock hunting. In western Iowa 
migration begins in September, reaches a 
peak in mid-October, and is essentially 
over by early November. Because these 
b1rds need soft ground tn which to locate 
food, weather plays a major role during 

m1gratton and dry years appear to 
concentrate birds. In addition, hard freezes 
that make the moist ground hard can affect 
the rap1d1ty of migration. Woodcocks 
mtgrate singly. Howeve~. movements in a 
confi ned valley such as the Missouri River 
Valley, cause migration to resemble a loose 
flocktng. 

Woodcocks migrate at night and travel 
closer to the ground than many birds. This 
move, added to the cover type they prefer, 
makes them somewhat secretive to the 
casual observer or sportsman. In western 
Iowa the birds are attracted to lowland 
timbered areas having soft, moist soils and 
good basal dens1t1es of willow and 
cottonwood. Often these areas have an 
open understory with little brush. Because 
these roosting and feeding areas are limited 
along the Missouri River to accretion 
lands, b1rds will concentrate m spectacular 
numbers 1f hunted at the right time. 
Needless to say, it can be a boom or bust 
situatiOn for the hunter, depending on 
whether new m1grants have moved down 
or not. ((ontrnued on Page 15) 
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I N THE LATE 1800's and early 1900's, rat! hunttng was an 
extreme!} popular sport tn orne parts of the country. 
complete wtth hunting gutdes. push-poled sktffs and dati} bags 

of a hundred or more rails. Overharvest and destructton of 
wetland habitat eventually led to a decrease in rai l numbers and a 
general decli ne in rail hunting popularity except for the salt 
ma rshes of the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts where rail hunting 
contmued to be a fairly popular sport. 

Iowa rail populations are greatly reduced from those that 
existed at the turn of the century when Iowa's \lrgm wetlands 
were till an tmportant segment of the "duck factory of "lorth 
Amenca" and whooping cranes ne ted tn the pothole reg10ns of 
northern Iowa. Since that ttme, thousands of acres of marshes 
and sloughs have been drained and converted mto some of the 

nchest farmland tn the world. drasttcall} reducmg the habttat that 
was once available for ralls and other forms of aquattc and semi
aquatic wlldhfe 

While there arc sttll a small number of privately owned 
wetlands left, most of Iowa's ratl habttat ts now in public 
ownership . These areas serve as migrational rest stops, breeding 
habitat, and harvest areas for rails. Anyone who has ever seen a 
rail fluttering along. legs dangling, barely clcartng the cattails. 
would find tt dtfficult to believe a rat! IS capable of migraung 
anywhere. However. some rails travel thousands of miles 
annually from breedmg grounds in the northern Umted States 
and Canada to \Hntenng grounds along the southern coasts of 
North Amenca and e\en to the islands of the West Indies. 

I( When the wild oats along the tidal rivers of our coast begin to turn yellow 
with the first touch offal!, the time for rail has come, and the high tides of September 
give the sportsman his first chance. " - Dr L C. Sanford. 1903 

The Roils of September 
By Ronnie R. George 

WILDLIFE RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 
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Tv.o '>pecies of rails, the '>ora and the VIrgtma, commonly breed 
10 Iowa These btrds wea\.C ba.,ket-like nests m cattails or other 
vegetatiOn only a few mches above the water and lay clutches of 
s1x to twelve eggs. The young are precocial and are able to swim, 
run. and dive immedtately after hatching. Vtrgm1a rail~ probe for 
msects and snails wtth thetr long bills Soras use thetr chtcken-hke 
beaks to ptck s1mtlar foods from the surface Both spcc1es w1ll eat 
duck weed (Lemno spp) and '>Oras feed hea"IlY on \\lid nee and 
other grass seeds In the fall. outhward mtgration 1'> reported to 
occur the mght of the fir-.t frost 

Modern ra1l hunting m thts '>tate began m September of 1972 
when V1rgmia ratls and soras were added to lo,,a·., h'>t of game 
btrds A few adventuresome souls took to th1s new '>port nght off. 
but most of Iowa's sportsmen have yet to diSCO\.Cr the JOYS of 
t1ptoemg through the bullrushes when the temperature IS 90 
degrees and the muck ts over your boot tops Watchmg your b1rd 
dog trymg to pomt ratls 10 v.ater over hts head 1'> abo a truly 
rewardmg expenence 

Of course there are alwa\s those who complam that anythmg 
that flys like a butterfly. eats snatls. and tastes like fned coot.JUSt 
couldn't be a gamebtrd, but other sportsmen (myself mcluded) 
have found rat! huntmg to be an extremely enJoyable form of 
outdoor recreatiOn Rail huntmg offers an e\.cellent opportunity 
for early season shooung and dog work when other gamebtrd 
seasons are still weeks away and you have that trrcpres'>tble urge 
to do a httle September btrd huntmg. 

Wh1le I have been careful to pomt out the dtscomfort., and 
hmttauons of ratl hunttng (m order to hmn the huntmg pre-,sure 
at my fa\.onte marsh). I should m fatrness state that rail hunttng ts 
not always tough gomg, September \\Cather 1., not always 
uncomfortably hot, and ratls are sometimes found m '>edges and 
lowland meadows where the walkmg IS much easter than m the 
marsh. In add1tton, fned ratl legs are pretty tasty dc'>ptte any 
Similarity m appearance to rubber bands wrapped around 
tooth picks. 

If you would like to try a little rat! huntmg th1s fall. remember 
that a good dog tsa great help tn locatmgand retnevmg b1rds. and 
small bore shotguns (20 gauge or smaller) are the order of the day 
The huntmg seasons for Vtrgmta ra1ls. soras. and .,n1pe (a nppy 
bonus) are scheduled to open September 3 Shoottng hours for all 
three spectes are sunnse to sunset. and dati)' bag hmtts are 15 and 
8, respecttvely, for ralls and sntpe. 0 

'v/r'(ed hog: VJrg1ma Rail, .Smpe, and Sora. 

EXCELLENCE IN 
BOATING SAFETY 
A RULE OF THE 
U.S. POWER SQUADRON 
by James E. Horan 
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF WATERS 

THE POWCRSQUADRONarnvcdintheQuadCityaream 1949 \j ot 
knowmg what the Power Squadron was, locals probably wondered 

where the a1rplanc~ were, or 1f M ohnc had declared war on Davenport 
But there wa\ no squadron of plane~ and Mohnc and Davenport were still 
at peace. The L S Power Squadron. the\ '>oon learned, stood for 
excellence m boatmg safet} Althougli a pnvate orgamzauon. members 
promote \afe boaung through voluntar~ pubhc serv1ce actiVIties. 

Popular c1v1c \Cf\ 1ce activities among Powe·r Squadrons tnclude the 
pubhc boating cour\e, cooperative chartrng program. safe boating , .. eek 
acth1tie' and rendenng assistance to anyone afloat ~ho IS d1sabled or tn 
distre!;s. 

rhe publtc boattng course 1s the most valuable serv1ce members 
prO\ Ide I he 10 )e!;!>On course covenng everythtng from boat handling to 
boat storage is Invaluable for the new boater and w1ll bnng the 
expenenccd boater up to date on changes tn boattng safety. Well qualtf1ed 1 

instructor' teach boat handhng ba\ICS, ~eamansh1p, common 
cmcrgrncic~. rule\ of the road, and a1d\ to nav1gat1on. Sess1on., on 
compa'' ba\lcs reqUired eqUipment. nver boattng and tra1lenng can 
benefit am boater 

The Po\\er Squadron works tn cooperation with the Io~a 
Conscl\ation Comm1ss1on Per~ons successfull} compleung the 
squadron'\ cour\e also rece1ve a certificate from the Comm1ss1on Th1s 
certificate 1\ honored tn those ~tatcs such as M1ch1gan. Wisconstn, 
Mtnnesota and llltno1s with mandatory youth certification programs. 

The cooperative charting program is untque among certatn squadrons, 
but 1s not a w1dely known public serv1ce. Actually, it can result in the 
sa\tnf.! of hve\ and property far in cxce~s of any other program. Bas1cally, 
11 amounts to checktng the location and matntenance of a1ds to 
na\1gat1on 

Buo~ \, daymarkers. etc • arc placed tn locations where they w1ll 
inlorm boater\ (\\ hether commerc1al or recreational) about channel 
cond1tton.., L1ghted buoys can go out. da} markers can be destroyed, and 
buoys can dnft awa} from where they were set. By means of a chart 
showtng the navtgatlon aid's proper location. Power Squadron members 
determtne 1f any discrepancies ex1st and notify the Coast Guard 
accordtngly. 

Although other public service acttvitles tend to focus around Safe 
Boattng Week. some squadrons promote safe boating in their own wav. 
The De\ Moines Power Squadron. for example, recently co-sponsored. a 
safe boattng clm1c Held at the state fa1r grounds. the purpose of the chntc 
was to cover boattng and safety techmques from tra1lering to checktng 
eqUipment The Cru1stng Fleet of Jo,,a and Conservallon Comm1ss1on 
Water Salety per~onnel also part1c1patcd tn th1s effort. 

One pubhc \erv1ce goal adhered to by all members of th1s pnvate 
organ11at1on 1s an essential part of the Power Squadron pledge taken by 
all members 1 hat service is to render altsistance. whenever possible, to 
anyone afloat who IS d1sabled or in distress. 

Wtthin the squadron itself, members constantly hone and sharpen their 
nav1gat10nal ~kills. Courses available for members only include advanced 
piloting, celc~llal navigation, and manne electronics. Squadron members 
are encouraged to compete with each other in developing sk1lls tn 
seamanship. 1 h1s self education produce\ a h1gh degree of personal safety 
as well as the nucleus of tnstructors for the pubhc course. 

Iowa now has ftve squadrons with a total membership of approximately 
400 Waterloo has the most recently formed Power Squadron, havtng 
been a part of the Cedar Rap1ds Squadron unt11January, 1977. Today. the 
U.S Power Squadron has approximately 70,000 members nallonally and 
squadrons arc found outside the cont mental United States as far away as 
Japan. As boaters everywhere have found, the Power Squadron's free safe 
boatmg classes have helped boaters have more fun safely. 

Anyone mterested m taking the Power Squadron public boating course 
should contact. 

Cedar Rap1ds. Courses are offered at 
IO\H\ City \Vest High School 

September 20. 1977. 7 p m (Continued on Page 15) 
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By Charles Lebeda 
WILDLIFE B IOLOGIST 

Phtll, phttt- were the snortmg sounds 
that awakened me as I had dozed off under 
a small whtte oak, huntmg gray squtrrels tn 
southern Iowa. I had heard a good sqlllrrel 
hunter described as one who had moss on 
his north side, a hermit thrush had built a 
nest in his hair, and one day hts gunstock 
sprouted suckers and took root. Well, that 
day I had been practicing to get amongst 
those ranks. 

Most sounds heard in the woods do not 
deserve qUtck react tons. At least not tf you 
want to watch what made the notse rather 
than JUSt catch a glimpse of the notsemaker 
fleemg after you've frightened It away 

Slowly I turned my head unul my eyes 
strained as they peered to the corner of 
thetr sockets. There stood a whtte-tatled 
doe at 30 feet bowing her head repeatedly 
as she snorted trying to catch my scent To 
her 1 was a qu1et, motionless object m her 
terntory, which needed mve!>tigatlon. Th1s 
1ntrudmg object perplexed her colorblind 
eyes as she stood stamping her forelegs mto 
the forest li t ter. Still puzzled, she began 
circling downwind to see if this unknown 
f1g ure had any scent. Finally the scent 
burned her nostrils as she identified 1t as 
human and bounded over the ridgetop 
flashmg her flagtail. It had been my first 
hunt specifically for grays and I found 
them to be more elus1ve than fox sqUirrels 

othtng was 1n the gamebag that mght but 
I had harvested an addiuonal outdoor 
expenence to be remembered some cold 
February day. 

SqUirrel huntmg to me has al\\ays been a 
yearly tradttton . I had, as many other 
young hunters, been mtroduced to 
sporthunung by go10g after those 
tllustnous bush) ta1ls wnh my. father on the 
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first frosted days of September. The 
huntmg of sqUirrels is probably one of the 
oldest trad1t1ons we have in sporthuntmg. 
I t marks the advent of other opemng 
seasons. For those people who gauge their 
age by huntmg seasons past, it is the first 
outing of each new year. 

Unfortunately, what usually happens 
after the first few squirrel hunts is that most 
sqUirrel hunters take to hunting other 
kmds of game as more seasons open. But 
these w1zards of the tree-tops offer many 
portmg quaht1es which a fe\\ dedtcated 

squ1rrel hunters take advantage of 
thoughout the season. These animals are 
small, qUtck and elus1ve, thus offenng an 
eXCittng challenge With a small bore nfle 

An added mgred1ent to squirrel huntmg 
IS the overall relaxmg nature of the hunt. 
Sull huntmg bushytalls offers a peaceful 
type of hunting and for the espec1ally 
stealthy person 1n the woods it prov1des a 
chance for a host of outdoor expenences. 
Oftenumes these experiences make up the 
maJority of the "bag" taken home. T hese 
a re a very importan t element 1n 
sport hunting. 

Huntmg Ill an Amencan tradition and 
sqUirrel huntmg exemplifies thts probably 
more than any. other game spectes. Ask 
yourself \\.hlch game ammal you first 
pursued? Chances are you mentton the 
elus1ve bushytatl 

o what could be more enjoyable on an 
lnd1an summer day m September than the 
solitude offered by pursumg one oflowa's 
more elus1ve woodland creatures? Many a 
father-son relatiOnship has been nurtured 
in th1s type of atmosphere and a deep 
lastmg respect for Nature has thus been 
fostered Apprec1ation · of other forms of 
wildhfe has begun as young hunters have 
scanned the trees for sqUirrels only to be 
entertamed by a laz) raccoon posittonmg 
Itself m the sun at the expense of some 
sqUirrel's leaf nest Have you ever watched 
an antagomst1c blue Jay battle a qUtck 
tempered sqUirrel possesstvely over whose 
acorn or tree hmb the other had mtruded 
upon? uch expenences as to be passed b) 
a covey. of quat! scratchtng along on the 
fore t floor for those fall foods. or to be 
passed by a lone red fox searchmg for h1s 
favonte !>nack of rodents are a very 
JUStified part of the "bag." 

One IS not ltkely to s1t and wait for 
wildlife passersby without some excuse for 
domg so. How many times have any of us 
gone into the woods for no other reason 
than to enjoy the thtngs around us? Our 
society seems to demand that we be doing 
someth1ng continually and squirrel 
huntmg offers an ahbt for a mature 
mdl\ 1dual to do nothmg more than Sit 
under an old oak and enJOY nature. It IS 

luck) that the elusn e bushy tall comes to 
the rescue for tho!>e seekmg an excuse to 
enJO) the outdoors mane pec1ally lazy sort 
of way 0 

urte~v South Dakota Fosh and Game Department 
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THE MOU'\ 1 AYR WILDLIFE AREA ts a popular 
huntmg area located 6 mtle~ ~outhwe<.,t of Mount Au m 
Rmggold Count}. Tht~ 1.158 acre area'' a pnme .example of 

land managed to provide excellent w1ldllfe habttat and outdoor 
recreauon. It mcludesa timber tract of more than 500 acres. the 60 
acre Walnut Creek \llarsh. and an upland area of mterspersed 
gra ... slands. brush) areas. shrub planungs. and cropfield' Thtrt}
~•x ponds of vanous ~t7es add to the d1versll) of the area h eld 
headquarters fo r the Mount Ayr Wildlife Umt are located here, 
and a Wildlife Technic1an restdes on the area 

1\o matter what your hunung preference, the Mount Ayr 
\\ tldllfe Area has somethmg to offer It ts probabl) best knov.n 
for 1ts quad and rabbit huntmg. but the dtverse upland areas also 
offer good pheasant huntmg. The umbered areas prov tde 
excellent deer and sqUirrel hunung. and duck hunters frequently 
have good results on the marsh Huntmg pressure on the area ts 
quite heav} at umes. but late sea<.,on and \\eekda) huntmg ts often 
light 

Hunting is but one of the man) recreational acuvtttes to be 
found on the area Fishermen often take good catches of bass. 
bluegtll, catfish. and crapp1e from the mar~h and several of the 
ponds. Mtles of tratls make thiS a favonte area for htkers and tratl 
nders The dtverse plant and ammal hfe on the area. mcludmg 
many native prame spectes. make thts an excellent site for nature 
~tudy Bird life IS abundant, and btrdwatchmg 1s e'pcc1all) 
enJO}able m the spnng when the ma rsh recetves heavy U'le b.> 
\\aterfo\\ I and shorebtrds 

Th1s area has not al\\a}s had the fine \\tldhle habuat 1t has 
today When the land was purchased b} the State m the 1940's. 
much of it was descnbed as "rundown and gullied farmland, 
pracucally devotd of vegetation" The tran...format10n of thts 
wornout land mto a pnme outdoor recreational area " a good 
example of applied w1ldlife management and sot! consenation. 

Efforts to restore the producuvll} of the area were tn1t1ated 
soon after acquisition. Th1s work was financed by the sportsmen 
of Iowa through the use of hunung hcense revenues and federal 
a1d funds denved from an exc1 e tax on sportmg arms and 
ammumtton. The mone} \\as put to good u~e B.> 1948, 36 ponds 
had already been comtructed. The budget lor that year called for 
the planti ng of 24,600 feet of gullies, and seed1ng 160 acres to 
grass and legumes. Work has contmued dunng the ensumg) ears, 
mcludmg the construction of the Walnut Creek Marsh 1n the late 
fifttes 

Development of the area ts v1rtually complete, and present 
management practices are atmed at maintammg prime wddltfe 
habllat Wildlife food 1s prov1ded by small cropfields that are 
scattered over the area Most of these helds are farmed b) a 
ne1ghbonng farmer through a cooperauve farmmg agreement, 
wh1le a few smaller food plots are maintamed by Conservation 

I I alma (reel. \tanh. \ It ·11 r li tltlh/£' area. 
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Comm1sston per~onnel Man'. of the grasslands on the area are 
now dommated b\ nauve pratrie ~pectcs. and these areas are 
mamtamed a' nesung cover through a program of controlled 
burmng and mo\\tng. If the'e areas where left 1dlc Wtth no 
burnmg or mowmg. thetr value as ne,tmg cover would ~oon be 
de~troyed b) brush mvas10n and an exce~'llve butldup of a litter of 
dead vegetauon 

Walnut Creek Marsh V\a'> parttall} dramed m 1974 and all ftsh 
v .. ere removed to ehmmate an overpopulation of carp 1 hts has 
re,ulted m revegetation of the mar'h and mcrea.,ed use b} 
,.,aterfo\\1 The marsh has been restocked \\tth fish. and It should 
pro\ tde good ft-.hmg for '>everal }ears 

If you enJO) a natural outdoor envtronment. I thmk }OU \\ill 
ltke the Mount Ayr Wtldhfe Area. If }OU v 1s1t It once, chances are 
that you wtll want to return. 

Decatur 
& MountAyr 
Wildlife Areas 

By Melvin Moe 
WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

Photos t>v th£> Author 

The Decatur Wildlife Area 

ONE OF IOWA'S NEWEST public hunting areas ts the 
Decatur Wtldllfe Area. located 5 mtles east of the town of 
Grand R1ver m Decatur County. 

1\Jearly 1100 acres tn s11e, thts area ha!. a lot to offer the hunter. 
Seven hundred acres of umber support populations of deer and 
sqUirrels, whtle the remammg area ts a mtxture of brush. 
grassland, and cropland tha t provtde!. hab1tat for pheasants. 
quail, and rabbit!.. Hunttng opportunities for all species should 
mcrease as habttat ts 1mproved through management practice!. 
now bemg applied . Hopefull), this area \\ tll also support a wild 
turkey populatiOn m the future. 

Management activities now underway are atmed at creating the 
diversity of cover most favorable for maximum wildlife 
production. Cropping agreements have been made with farmers, 
whereby some of the cropground is bemg seeded to grass and 
legumes to prov1de wtldltfe cover Mowmg ts bemg u-.ed to 
control brush on some of the grassland areas so that they can be 
maintai ned as ne!.ti ng cover. Pa rking lots are being con!.tructed, 
foot trails are being maintained and improved, and mterior fences 
are bemg removed to tmpro\e access for the public 

Hunters are not the only ones to benefit from the development 
of the area. Several miles of trails (closed to all motomed travel) 
run through the timbered areas, maki ng this an 1deal si te for 
hi kmg, horseback riding. and back packing. when snowfall is 
adequate. th1s should be a good area for snO\\Shoemg and cross
country skung 1 he dtverslt) of plant and ammal hfe found here 
provides good opportuntues for na ture ~tudy, nature 
photography, bi rd watching, and simi lar activities. 
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No campmg o r p1c mcmg faclllt tes a re prov1ded, and no 
dnnJ...mg v.atcr · ~ a"allable For those v. ho like to rough 1t, 
howeve r, pnm1t1ve camp1ng a nd ptcn•c•ng a re a ll owed J u~t 
remember no t to litter Ta ke )OUr trash with you a nd keep the 
area neat fo r the nex t ' ·~ •tor 

The Decat ur Wlldl1fe A rea e' e n co ntam~ the ~Jte of a gho~t 
town . A ra ilroad once pa~sed through the pro pe rty a nd adJacent 
to the railroad was a ~ettlcment kn own as De Ka lb . It was founded 
b) a docto r by the na me of De Kal b '' ho mo\ed here from 
Vtrg•ma fo liO\\Jng the Cl\11 \\ a r He built a la rge. ma n\JO n-t)pe 
ho use on the s1te and a sett leme nt g rev. up around 1t The 
settlement com isted of a t least two add iti ona l houses. a de po t. a 
s to re. post o ff1ce and -.tock~-a rds 0\ er the )Cars. the railroad 
has bee n a ba nd oned, the De Kal b fa mil) ha-, mo,ed a"' a), and the 
bulldmgs have been re mo\ ed. All that rema ms to mark. the slle are 
a few majest1c p1ne trees wh ich were pla nted 1n the fro nt yard of 
the mansio n 
Th 1~ a rea 1s located one a nd o ne-half mile~ '' est of the Grand 

R1vcr Exll o l Inte rsta te 35 If you a rc t ra vel• ng by th•~ \Va). v. hy 
no t stop a nd pay the a rea a visit? I thmk yo u will be g lad you d1d 0 
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by Robert Rye 
ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

WHAT A'\ IOWA FOREST 1':> to one per~on may mc:rel~ be a part 
of '' hat another perl.on l.ee!> ~ hen group~ at the Con~er\atlon 
Lducauo n Center start a clas!> on foreMf) , t he first problem I!> to 

Becl\ er Puncl. Dewfw ll tldli/e Area. 

explam "" hat fore!>t~ there are m lo\\-a Each per~on hal> hts own idea of 
' ' hat a fore~t ts. orne thmk of miles of tree~ without an mterrupt1on, 
others of areas where clea r cutt mg occur~ (the removal of all trees man 
area). and ~ull other~ thm~ of areas ""here '>electt\C cuttmg (the 
remo,al of scarred , crooked or crowded tree~) I!> U!>ed to ra1se only 
~elect hard wood t reel. 

ColoratiOn that the tree\ pre~ent in fall ~~ another thought that 
comes rap1dl~ to mmd It I!> the comc1dence o f color., appearing about 
the umc ''e norma II} expect frmt that cau.,c~ people to giH~ cred1t to 
frost Actuall} , a hard fro~t re\Uit\ tn a \ery rap1d change cammg 
death m vegetation v.•thout an opponumt} to d•~pla\ the beauttful 
arra~ of colors. 

T he green p1gment in the leaH:\ produce., .. ugars and starch The 
other 'ancolored ptgmentl> are pre\ent dunng the \1gorou~ gro""mg 
!>cason but are h1dden tn mo!>t plants As the season progresses, the: 
gro,\lh of the green ptgment ~IO\\'> and e\'entuall} thts ptgment breaJ...s 
do'' n \Hth cooler temperature-. fh1s allo\\., the other p1gments to 
shov. 

F-orest~ are filled \\ llh many mterestmg \\- ddllle spectmen~. One of 
these I!> the ~nag or dead tree It 1s often overlooked tor 1t~ value as 
v. !ldllfe habitat In fact man) '11!\\ It as a ,,a,te of space or '>omethmg 
usele~!> tn the tore.,t Th1., 'nag goe., through a proce!>s of 
decompo~1tton w htch rna) take 25 to 30 year,, dependmg upon the tree 
'tze. spec1es and climate 

The dead or dytng trees pro\lde nesting co,er for 40 to SO different 
ammab \\ ood dud' ' ' oodpecJ...er'>. \Hem and bluebird'> are a fe\\ 
\\ho v. 1ll be lookmg to ~ee \\ h1ch tree!> !>Uf\1\e the fall and \\mter One 
good thmg can be !>a id of the dutch elm d•~ease There nO\\ t~ a h1gh 
number of b1rds at 1 he Center and adJacent ~pnngbroo J... Par~ 1 o 
the!>e bird'>, elm ~nag' become a element of sun 1\ al 

The'>t. trees can abo become an actl\e part of a comef\·auon 
educauon clas~ A cia" that occurs at the Center ln\Ohes the use of 
tags The'>e aren' t necessanly tags wh1ch •dcnttfy a type or spec1es of 
tree, but arc used to locate the home of an ammal or other objeCt 
Other tag., ha\e a color. usually a '>ample ot the color 1s taped to a tag 
"htch the person mu'>t match to 'omethmg m the fore~t t.tch child or 
group of chtldren rna} be g1ven a tag with a quesuon !>Uch as, "ftnd an 
object that 1s _yea rs old "Tree~ or tree limb~ are usuall) U\ed for thts 
C\ent -\ II of the'e e \.ample' can find thc•r ans,,er at the snag 

Another tag acll\11~ 1mohes tags \\lth onl~ numbers on them. The 
groups of student!> arc g•,en the~e along'' nh J bout 20 yards of stnng. 
f he student\ are mstructed to set up a nature: trail v.llh the same 
number of stops or m.trJ... ers as the\ have tags 1 he) can be gl\-en a slle 
'>UCh as a dead tree l he) mu-.t mclude a dead tree m the1r trail 

The) rna) abo usc the Ia\\ n a-. the1r trail 'lie and be limned to 
crav.llng on the1r ~nees In thl'> actiVIt) the enure scope of s1ze • ., 
changed T'he ant htll , l\\lg collection or dandelion patch hecomes a 
large e\ent to be pointed out or tagged along the1r 20 ~ ard nature tra il. 

These actn 1t1e~ alo ng w nh fall colors and a fe'' dead or d) ing tree~ 
allo \\ a per-.on to enlarge on what nature can pro\ Idem 1.111 What an 
Iowa forest 1s to one per!>on may. merely be a part of \\-hat 1s reall) 
there 
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by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 

I STOPPED If\ TO HAVE a cup of coffee 
wtth the old man who ltvel. dov.n by. the nver 
Ht~ w tfe's brother had been complammg about 
tncome taxes bemg too htgh 1 he old man told 
htm that he was JUSt luclo..y he dtdn't have to pay 
mcome tax on what he thought he was \\Orth 

The old man asked me what the camper~ 
thought of the new State Park S)l>tem of ltmtllng 
the number of camp sue~ tht~ pa~t ~ummer \\ell 
I'm not\\ tth the Parks Department ~o l can only. 
ollcr my own optnton and also the results of m) 
own ver; unoffictal sunevs (An unoffictal 
\Urvcy ts talktng to a camper whtle checkmg ht~ 
li~htng license.) 

The campers ltked the plan of a ltmned 
number of campmg spaces very. much. Why 
wouldn't they') The ones who were surveyed were 

• ucce~sful m getung there earlv enough to get a 
campmg ~pot The poor guy who got turned 
O\\a} didn't get a chance to an~wer that quesuon. 

Alter I left the old man\ place I thought more 
nbout campers and ~orne of the ltttle kno\v n facts 
about campmg Dunng the ~ummer month~. 
l'ampers are as thtck a~ ntc~ at a watermelon 
Iced, wtth only a ltmtted number of places to 
land I am sure that dunng the Memonal Day. 
\\Cckend and the Fourth of July weekend several 
hundred of them had to keep dnvmg all day. 
lookmg for a place to camp But , they no doubt 
had fun 

WOODCOCK 
(C'onnnuedjrom Paxe 9) 

The sport of woodcock hunttng dtd not 
become popular unttl the Improvement of 
the ftrearm after the 1830\ Dunng the 
mid-1800's Audubon descnbed the spnng 
migration of \\-Oodcoch along the 
M1sstsstpp1 and Ohto R1vers. " .. . when 
almost e\.'efJ mstanr there whizzes past hm1 
a woodcock . . ". Wllh the abundance of 
woodcocks in ruffed grouse areas, it is not 
hard to understand the popularity of the 
woodcock to the late 1800's market hunter. 
Both ruffed grouse and woodcocks found 
thetr way to the eastern markets; ;"liev .. York 
alone took near!> 2000 b1rds weekly as late 
as 1874 

1 he "timber doodle" was among the first 
game b1rds to recc1ve legal protection in 
Amcnca with a law prohtbittng the killing 
of the btrd wtthin the city of New York in 
the late 1700's; this Ia w, however. was 
extremely hmned 

The \\-Oodcock, holdtng well for a 
pomtmg dog, offers a challengmg 
cxpenence for the upland game hunter 
The btrd's sudden flush and erratiC Otght as 

fOil I< 0\\f.IH ·IT/0\1\1 \I I'll HBI R HI P 

B~ thi., ume I tmagtne you non-campers are 
<ht...tng, '"JuH 11ho are the.1e 'Kreat ourdoon' 
people 11 ho race even 11·eekend for u 1pot m the 
hot um ")'" (If you hadn't a '>ked, my ume 
tntervtewtng one average camper would have 
been wasted ) 

The average Joe Camper ltv e., tn an urban 
area, ha., a ~pac.tous yard and a mce home \\lth 
central atr condtttOntng He ha~ a \\tie (1\hO 
didn't know about hts cra1y camptng tdeas \\hen 
she marned him) and t\\O chtldren abo\ aged 
ten and a girl aged etght Oh , y.e~ . he abo has a 
dog, age and ongm unknown 

There are about as man) dtllerent t)pes of 
portable shelters these camper., drag around to 
campground'> as there are camper\ 1 he) range 
all the '"a) from the very small tent to large '>elf
contamed trailer' and motor homes. 

Our a\erage Joe Camper that I talked to has a 
-.txtecn loot tratler He wtll admtt to $1000 \\Orth 
ol equtpment He goes camping three '"'eekend~ 
each month dunng the summer. One \\eelo..end 
per month i'> wasted .. t~ttmg the \\tic'' relall\es 
On holiday weelo..end~ he usuall) camp-. at a state 
park \\tthin 1\\ent}-ft\e mile' from home He 
lo..no'"' all the other camper' \\til be out on 
holiday weekends also. '>O to beat the btg rm.h 
and to av-otd getting tn the ''ay ol the campers 
comtng in from a greater distance he take., hi\ 
trailer out to the park on 1 hur ... da) . 

'\e\t ~ ou \\OUid probabl~ hke to kno\\ ,,.hat a 
c.amptng lamtl) does \\htlc on one ol the'>e 
outing'> \\ell, back to old a\crage Joe. The 
\\hole lamtl) tncluding the dog, dri\ c~ out to the 
park to occup) thetr tratler. I he\ ha\ e \\ tth them 
enough grocenes to last a \\eelo.. \\ tth the clectnc 
relngerator 111 the trailer there " no problem 
t...eeptng food cold. Soon alter thetr arnval, Joe 
spot'> good old Charley do,\n the ,.,ay , and goe~ 
down to '>hake hands and bnngs htm back to 
\hO\\ the \\tie \\hO he found \10\\ , ( harle) ltves 
JU'>t do\\ n the block from them haclo.. home but at 
home they ne,er spealo.. to each other '\c\t the 

it twtsts through wdlo"' and cottonwood 
trees creates a difficult target. 

Normally a light load of 7 \IS ~hot is 
adequate for the heavy cover. A mod1fied 
or 1m proved barrel il> also de~1rable as bird~ 
usually Oush quite close to the hunter 
Although the woodcock IS edtble. the meat 
hal> a stronger taste than other upland 
game btrds 

A great amount of former ne),ung and 
m1grauon habttat has been lost on the 
Mtssoun River bottoms due to dramage 
and clearing in the last 30 years. A number 
of state wildlife management areas can be 
found along the Missouri R1ver which will 
1nsure the preservation of the rcmaming 
woodcock hab1tat 1n \\estern 10\\a Look 
for .... oodcocks on pubhc huntmg areas 
ly.tng adJacent to the Mtl>!>OUrt R1ver !>Uch 
as Tyson Bend, Deer bland, and Decatur 
Bend. 

Wtth the approach of another fall 
hunung season 1t is hoped that western 
Iowa sportsmen will sample this splendid 
game b1rd The American woodcock has 
not been forgotten in western Iowa. For 
those who recognize the sporung quahties 
of this game btrd. tt has been 
"redt~covered " 

lawn chatr~ are \et up under the neare~t tree By 
the ume the camptng area ts full, the camper'> are 
all stlllng out'>tde ~o they can get a good laugh a~ 
other camper'> are turned away. Soon 11\ time to 
get the C\entng meal It\ the wtfe's vacation so 
Joe set'> up the gnll and puts on the hamburgers 
II they ever qutt \elltng hamburger mo'>t of the 
camper' would starve to death The famtly all 
brag., about hO\\ good the hamburger~ are So 
mce and crunchy . E\cept the dog. He tnes to 
bury ht' 

At ntght they tn\ tte the netghbor'> O\er to sit 
around the campltre so they can he to each other, 
such a,, "/ xer mne mtle~ to rhe gallon pullmx m1 

tratler "1\aturally the other fello\\ geh ten mtle., 
to the gallon Lach one has the best tratler tn the 
campground-. 1 hen they end up tallo..tng about 
"hat thetr ne\t one ,., gomg to be 

Dunng tht: da\ Joe goe~ ft~hmg lor awhilt:, 
and the re'>t of the lamtl) stts around ltghting 
bug'> and JU'>I rei axing By the ume they are read\ 
to head baclo.. home the \\tie ha., a ~unborn the 
ltttle gtrl ha' pot'>On tV} and the httle bo\ ha' a 
frog htdden in the dtrty clothes hamper J~e say-.. 
"H e 1ure cltd Ita\ e a xood ttme " I'll bet when 
that frog gets m the wa~htng machtne back home 
he \\til thtnk he\ on the "Screamtng Lagle" at 
St\ Hag' 

II there are an} campers who have read thts 
far, I'll bet they are sa} tng It's ob\JOU\Ihat I ha' e 
ne,er had an;,c expenence camptng. \\ rong 
Once I rented a homemade fold dO\\ n camper 
and took m) "tie and l\\ o daughter., on a long 
trtp. \\ htle on thts tnp ''e drove through a 
ratn'>torm that \\ould dro\\n a ft'>h lhe 
daughter,· clothe~ m the trailer got soalo..mg \\et 
1 hat made thetr e}es \\ater I ble" out an odd 
st7ed lire on the tratler no spare ttre 1 hat 
made m} e}es \\ater After a fe\\ day~ \\lthout a 
bath I jumped mto bed \\llh m) '' tfe and covered 
up our head-, 1 hat made m) \\tfe's e\e!-. water 
And )OU \a~ I haven't had expenenc~' 

BOATING SAFETY 

(Cvntmued lrom Page II) 

Cedat Raptd'> 
JJnuary. 17, 1977, 7 p.m. 

Dubuque. Januan. 1978 
Contact Robert Rtggle 

Chnton 

1060 Htll\llle Dme 
\1anon. Jo, .. a 52302 

(119-377-4909) 

Cour~e olfered m earl) Januar) 
Contact. Karl Bromann 

(3 19-243-7239) 
De~ Momc:. 

Cour'>e oflcrcd tn De!> Mornel>, 
~eptcmber 15, 1977. 
'\orth ll tgh School 

Contact L arr~ Perlo..tno. 

Quad Ctt) 

4008 14th St. 
Oe~ Motnes. lo\\a 50313 

(515-284-1666) 

Courl>e ollcrcd at "'a\al Re~ene 
Tratntng Center, 

September 26, 1977 
Contact. Dr. Allan Hathawa) 

2503 Games 
Da .. enport, Iowa 52804 

(319-323-8649) 
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